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Abstract 

Climate change caused by an increase in the concentration of atmospheric greenhouse gases is likely to affect 
adversely the food security and agricultural sustainability. Indian agriculture is highly prone to the risks due to 
climate change. In India, food grain production is closely related to use of nitrogenous fertiliser which will increase 
several folds by 2050 to meet the demand of increased food production.The application of N fertiliser results in loss 
of reactive forms of N such as ammonia, nitrate, and nitrogen oxides as well as nitrous oxide, a major greenhouse 
gas. Reactive nitrcgen (Nr) has short and long term as well as direct and indirect effects on global warming 'and 
cooling, thereby impacting regional and global atmospheric chemistry and climate change. Crop management 
practices, which lead to increased N-use efficiency while limi ting the N-losses, hold the key to mitigating Nr em issions. 
Efficient management of N in agriculture could be the driving force for climate change mitigation and adaptation. 
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Introduction 

Nitrogen (N ) is the most important 
nutr ient for primary production of 
agricultural syste ms . Therefore, 
exte rnal N application is required 
in the intens ive ly cu ltivated 
systems to enhance p roductivity. 
Consumption of fert iliser N has 
increased globa lly from 14 million 
tonnes (Mt) in 1950 to the present 
level of around 155 Mt (FAO, 2015). 
N itrogen-fe rtili ser use will 
increase abou t several fold s by 
2050 to meet the demand of 
increased fo od production. In 
India, food grain production is 
closely related to use of N fertiliser. 
Even though agricul tural 
production has increased 
drama tically alon g with matching 
in crease in the consumption of 
fer tiliser, particularly N, the use 
efficiency of fertiliser-N has 
remained abysma lly low. The 
application of adequate N results 
in loss of reactive forms of N 
(ammonia, nitrate, and nitrogen 
oxides to the environment, causing 
wa ter pollution, climate change 
and loss of biodiversi ty (Ladh a e t 
al., 2016). Climate change and 
environmental pollution due to 
injud icious N-fertili ser use has 
become a global concern. 
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Climate Change and Climatic 
Variability: Concept, Causes and 
Effects 

Climate chan ge is a natural ly 
occurring phenomenon s in ce 
evolution of earth, but nowadays, 
it has increased pace due to 
inadvertent anthropogenic 
disturbances, which has increased 
concentration of greenhouse gases 
(GHGs) namely, ca rbon dioxide 
(C02), methane (CH4) and nitrous 
oxide (Np) in atmosphere. These 
changes may culminate in adverse 
impact on human hea lth and the 
biosphere on which we depend. 
The m u I ti-faceted in tcractions 
among the humans, microbes and 
the rest of the biosp here are 
causing warm ing across the globe 
along w ith othe r cascading 
consequences in the fo rm of delay 
in onset of monsoons, shift in 
rainfa ll pattern and intensity, 
melting of ice, rise in sea level, etc. 
Recent observations show increase 
in temperatures, hot days, hot 
nights and heat waves; increasing 
frequency of heavy precipitation 
events; increased snow mel t and 
rise in sea level etc (IPCC, 2014) . 

Agricultural soils contribute to the 
g reen house effect primarily 
through the emission and 
consumption of CH

4
, Np and C02. 

The em issions from agriculture are 

primarily due to CH
4 

emission from 
rice fields and enteric fermentation 
in ruminant animals, and N20 ~·om 
application of manures a nd 
ferti I isers to agricultural soi Is. 
Nitrous oxide is 310 times more 
effective than C02• Nitrous oxide 
emission from soil represents a loss 
of soil nitrogen, reducing the 
nitrogen-use efficiency. The 
in vento ry of GHG emissions 
showed that the total N

2
0 emission 

from agricultural soils of Ind\a is 
increasing over th e time, mainly 
because of increased N fertiliser use 
(Adhya et a l., 2007; Bhatia et al., 
2011). Application of N-fertiliser has 
increased food production 
tremendously all over the world. 
However, it also contributes 
towards global warming and o1one 
layer depletion through emissiop of 
N

2
0 and NOx. Therefore, concerted 

efforts are required for mitigation 
and adaptation to reduce the 
vulnerability of Indian agriculture 
to the adverse impacts of climate 
change and making it more resi lient. 

Ind ian agriculture is exposed to 
s tresses ari s ing from climatic 
variabil i ty a nd climate change 
with an enormous climatic risk on 
the li velihood of poor farmers. 
C limatic risks are common to 
Indian agriculture. With 2/3'd 
rainfed area, it has been a hi ~h ly 
ris ky venture w i th vagarie of 
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